
CATALOGUE



HOW TO USE:

Take a small amount of product,
Dilute as required (we recommend 1:30).
Apply to wet hair,
Massage and rinse with water.
SHAKE WELL THE PRODUCT BEFORE USE 

SIZES: Long hair/Short hair  

Professional: 5 lt jerry can//1 lt bottle Standard :  200 ml bottle

INCI  PROPRIETA’

BETAINE
Amphoteric 
surfactant 

It is derived from coconut oilIt is derived from coconut oil. Thanks to its characteristics, it 
can be mixed with other surfactants (anionic, cationic, non-ionic) to reduce its aggressiveness, 
making the formulation suitable for sensitive skin. 

SODIUMCOCOYL 
GLUTAMATE 
Anionic 

surfactant

It has excellent skin tolerance and good cleansing power. It is an eco-friendly surfactant 
obtained from renewable raw materials as it is derived from coconut oil and fermented 
sugars.

VEGETABLE
GLYCERINE

GUAR
FLOUR

Nourishing 

It is an excellent substance for nourishing hair, especially if it is dry and brittle. It deeply 
moisturises and gives perfect elasticity and softness by promoting the regeneration of the 
epidermal cells. It also has protective, emollient, decongestant and refreshing properties.

Rheological 
additive 

Guar forms a film on the hair and skin, generating a protective, moisturising, conditioning and 
lubricating effect. Guar reduces the irritating effect of surfactants on the skin and coat and 
forms a protective film. It improves brushing and gives the hair shine, moisture and softness.

SODIUM 
PHYTATE 
Natural 

chelating agent

It is the sodium salt of phytic acid, a naturally occurring chelating agent obtained from wheat
 bran and rice. No skin irritation or sensitisation has been detected. It is a biodegradable 
product

PANTHENOL
Active  

It treats and purifies the skin and hair. In addition to its well-known moisturising properties, 
panthenol is also emollient and soothing. It has remarkable moisturising properties, as it is able
to give the right amount of moisture to the hair (avoiding dehydration and brittleness). 
It is non-toxic, non-sensitising and non-irritating to the skin.

GERANIUM
ESSENTIAL OIL

Proprietà antinfiammatorie, astringenti, lenitive. Utilizzato sulla pelle ha un forte effetto 
cicatrizzante ed equilibrante.

VEGETABLE
CHARCOAL 

Its porous structure makes it ideal for absorbing toxins, minerals and other substances harmful
to the skin, with an excellent purifying and detoxifying function. 

VITAMIN E
Antioxidant

It reduces UV damage to the skin by relieving burns and restoring the skin's natural balance.

TEA TREE OIL It is a natural antibiotic adjuvant in the prevention of infections, has antifungal, antibacterial
and antiparasitic properties. Excellent to fight effectively against bad smells 

DETERGENTE
DERMOPROTETTIVO

The DERMO-PROTECTIVE CLEANSER, with vegetable charcoal and tea tree oil has been
designed to gently cleanse sensitive skin and haircoat and to prevent from infections
Vitamin E, added to the formula, with its recognised antioxidant action, soothes and 

moisturieses the skin, reducing any inflammation.
Vegetable Charcoal, wich determines the color, effectively protects the haircoat from

environmentale pollutants thank to a “lightly scrubbing action” and, thanks to its micro
cellular structure, acts like a sponge, absorbing and capturing dirt, toxins and sebum 

in excess.
In addition, it’s detoxifyng and rebalancing properties make it an ideal product for the

beauty routine of all types of haircoats and breeds.
It is the perfect ally for mixed and oily skin because, thanks to its natural absorption

and rebalancing capacities, it is able to balance excess of sebum
The DERMO PROTECTIVE CLEANSER is also ideal to purifying the coat from harmful micro
organism and thanks to the Tea Tree  and Geranium Oils, makes it a very effective and 
recommended for calming redness and itching, having antibacterial and antifungal power.

WARNINGS: do not use on infected wounds, burns

DERMOPROTECTIVE CLEANSER
With Vegetal Coal and Tea Tree Oil

Active  

Active  

DATA SHEET:

APPEARANCE : Liquid
COLOR : Black

ODOR : Geranium and Tea Tree Oil
PH: 6 ± 0.5

FLAMMABILITY : Non Flammable



HOW TO USE:

Apply the HYDRORESTORATIVE MASK to the
still wet coat, wash with our ACTIVE DOG cleansers
Massage and leave on for a few minutes. 
Rinse thoroughly. 
Dry. 
 

SIZES:
Professional :  500 ml Jar Standard :  100 ml Jar

INCI  PROPRIETA’

SAGE 
ESSENTIAL OIL

Active 

Emulsifier 

VITAMIN E

CETEARYL 
ALCOHOL

Emulsifier

MASCHERA
IDRORESTITUTIVA

The HYDRORESTORATIVE MASK detangles the coat, leaving it soft and shiny. 
The presence of provitamin B5 (Panthenol) favours hydration and nutrition, making the
 damaged coat softer, shinier and more fragrant  Due to its formula it helps to shorten 

drying times.
Recommended for dogs of all breeds and for all hair types.

with Provitamin B5 and Sage Essential Oil

HYDROXYPROPYL
BIS-HYDROXYETHYL

DIMONOMIUM 
CHLORIDE 

Antibacterial deodorant on odour-producing micro-organisms, healing skin, has an anti-
inflammatory, antimicrobial action and repairs the skin tissue. It is indicated for dermatitis, 
insect bites, skin ulcers, fungal infections such as mycosis and candidiasis.

LAURYL MIRYSTYL
ALCOHOL

A fatty alcohol derived from vegetable oils is easily biodegradable and GMO-free. Its effects
are emollients, emulsifiers and lubricants.

HYDRORESTORATIVE MASK

Cationic Humectant 

It is highly hygroscopic to all moisture, attracts and binds water extremely effectively and
provides a higher protective layer of moisture on the skin and hair to improve hydration

PANTHENOL
Active  

It treats and purifies the skin and hair. In addition to its well-known moisturising properties, 
panthenol is also emollient and soothing. It has remarkable moisturising properties, as it is able
to give the right amount of moisture to the hair (avoiding dehydration and brittleness). 
It is non-toxic, non-sensitising and non-irritating to the skin.

Made from wheat and coconut oil this is an emulsifier of natural and vegetable origin.
It gives texture and richness to the formulas and improves their texture
it will be softer, emollient and stable. It has emollient, volumizing and nourishing properties 
for the hair

Antioxidant It reduces UV damage to the skin by relieving burns and restoring the skin's natural balance.

WARNINGS: do not use on infected wounds, burns

DATA SHEET:

APPEARANCE : Creamy
COLOR : Light Rose

ODOR : Talc and Vanilla
PH: 6 ± 0.5

FLAMMABILITY : Non Flammable



INCI  PROPRIETA’

ZIZIPUSJUJUBA
MILLER

HYDROXYPROPYL
BIS-HYDROXYETHYL

DIMONOMIUM 
CHLORIDE 

AMMONIUM
LAURYL

SULFATE 

LEMON 
ESSENTIAL OIL

Active 

Active 

In cosmetics, lemon essential oil is mainly used for its astringent and antiseptic action, which
makes it an ally against acne, boils, skin impurity and excess sebum.

LAVENDER
ESSENTIAL OIL

DETERGENTE
SGRASSANTE

with Jujube Bark Extracy, Lemon and Lavender Essential Oils

A formula designed to regulate sebum with special attention to the dog's physiology.
The DEGREASER CLEANSER gently degreases and cleans the skin and coat thanks to the 

active ingredients it contains. Jujube bark extract regulates sebaceous secretion and
 restores the skin barrier. 

It calms, soothes and normalises cell renewal
Lemon essential oil has the following properties :Antioxidant and has a strong

 degreasing property.
Lavender essential oil has a healing effect and helps with reddened or irritated skin.

Antioxidant activity. Extracts of Ziziphus jujuba Miller have a strong antioxidant 
action especially on the superoxide anion radical,
by inhibiting, among other things, lipid peroxidation and reducing depolymerization
oxygen-induced hyaluronic acid.

HOW TO USE:

Take a small amount of product,
Dilute as required (we recommend 1:30).
Apply to wet hair,
Massage and rinse with water.
 

SIZES:
Professional: 5 lt jerry can//1 lt bottle 

WARNINGS: do not use on infected wounds, burns

Standard :  200 ml bottle

Cationic Humectant 

It is highly hygroscopic to all moisture, attracts and binds water extremely effectively and
provides a higher protective layer of moisture on the skin and hair to improve hydration

SACCHARIDE
ISOMERATE
Active 

Of plant origin, derived from wheat, it has an effective moisturising action, it nourishes, 
soothes, decongests, and binds to the skin like a magnet by creating a synergy with the 
keratin present in the body. It is dermo-compatible and therefore does not cause irritation 
or redness

Anionic 
surfactant 

Primary anionic surfactant of vegetable origin, derived from coconut oil, easily biodegradable.
Suitable for high quality production. 

PANTHENOL
Active  

It treats and purifies the skin and hair. In addition to its well-known moisturising properties, 
panthenol is also emollient and soothing. It has remarkable moisturising properties, as it is able
to give the right amount of moisture to the hair (avoiding dehydration and brittleness). 
It is non-toxic, non-sensitising and non-irritating to the skin.

Active  

The use of lavender oil helps to improve a number of negative skin conditions, from wounds to
allergic reactions to acne. Its anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties help relieve 
stressful skin conditions.

DEGREASER CLEANSER

DATA SHEET:

APPEARANCE : Liquid
COLOR : Yellow

ODOR : Lemmon and Lavender
PH: 6 ± 0.5

FLAMMABILITY : Non Flammable



DETERGENTE
RIVITALIZZANTE

with Ylang Ylang Oil and Snail Slime
REVITALISING CLEANSER is a product designed to clean, care for and revitalise 

weak, fragile, brittle and dull coats. This specific formula provides softness and shine, 
totally revitalising the coat thanks to its special blend of active ingredients.

Among these active ingredients, we have the snail slime, rich in bioactive, antioxidant
and glycoprotein properties.

Indeed, snail slime has the following properties: Moisturising, composed of 90% water,
 it can give the coat a radiant, shiny and healthy appearance.  Emollient, thanks to its
gelled compound, it will make the hair more fluid and less rebellious with the comb. 

Cell regeneration, thanks to its action against free radicals, snail slime can protect the 
hair from damage caused by shampoos or aggressive brushes. Anti-inflammatory, used

 primarily against skin lesions, snail slime also repairs and lubricates the skin. 
Ylang Ylang essential oil helps to rebuild skin tissue by stimulating the activity of the 

scalp and hair bulb. It is an excellent restructuring agent that makes the coat silky,
 moisturising, nourishing and fragrant, leaving it smooth and soft. It also acts as a

 calming agent, the inhalation of its scent relaxes the animal from stress during grooming.

INCI  PROPRIETA’

SNAIL
SECRETION
FILTRATE

HYDROXYPROPYL
BIS-HYDROXYETHYL

DIMONOMIUM 
CHLORIDE 

It is highly hygroscopic to all moisture, attracts and binds water extremely effectively and
provides a higher protective layer of moisture on the skin and hair to improve hydration

SACCHARIDE
ISOMERATE

AMMONIUM
LAURYL

SULFATE 

Active 

Of plant origin, derived from wheat, it has an effective moisturising action, it nourishes, 
soothes, decongests, and binds to the skin like a magnet by creating a synergy with the 
keratin present in the body. It is dermo-compatible and therefore does not cause irritation 
or redness

Anionic 
surfactant 

Primary anionic surfactant of vegetable origin, derived from coconut oil, easily biodegradable.
Suitable for high quality production. 

Active 

 YLAN YLANG
ESSENTIAL OIL

Cationic Humectant 

The predominant substances in snail slime are collagen, ideal for moisturising the skin and 
glycolic acid for cell regeneration, Vitamin E, with antioxidant and anti-inflammatory action, 
to repair connective 

VITAMINA PP Anti-inflammatory, anti-free radical, soothing action. Vitamin PP is used for the treatment 
of skin inflammations

It stimulates the scalp and the activity of the hair bulb. Excellent restructuring, nourishes and
perfumes the coat

REVITALIZING CLEANSER

It treats and purifies the skin and hair. In addition to its well-known moisturising properties, 
panthenol is also emollient and soothing. It has remarkable moisturising properties, as it is able
to give the right amount of moisture to the hair (avoiding dehydration and brittleness). 
It is non-toxic, non-sensitising and non-irritating to the skin.

PANTHENOL
Active  

It reduces UV damage to the skin by relieving burns and restoring the skin's natural balance.VITAMIN E
Antioxidant

Active  

Active  

HOW TO USE:

Take a small amount of product,
Dilute as required (we recommend 1:30).
Apply to wet hair,
Massage and rinse with water.
 

SIZES:
Professional: 5 lt jerry can//1 lt bottle 

WARNINGS: do not use on infected wounds, burns

Standard :  200 ml bottle

DATA SHEET:

APPEARANCE : Liquid
COLOR : Pale Green 
ODOR : Ylang Ylang

PH: 6 ± 0.5
FLAMMABILITY : Non Flammable



PRE WASH TREATMENT:
to loosen knots, spray from a distance 
of 15/20 cm. Leave to work for a few 
minutes, brush and wash with our ACTIVE DOG
line of CLEANSERS 

ON WET HAIRCOAT:
After shampooing with ACTIVE DOG CLEANSERS,
we recommend spraying the coat from a distance 
of 15/20 cm. 
Brush and dry thoroughly.

ON DRY HAIRCOAT:
Spray from a distance of 15/20 cm.
Brush 

SIZES:
Standard :  100 ml Spray Bottle

DISTRICANTE
SPRAY

The DETANGLIG SPRAY effectively removes knots. A versatile and essential product that
 can be used both before washing, to protect the hair from stress and facilitate grooming,

 and after washing, to facilitate brushing, and as a final touch.
The presence of Provitamin B5 (Panthenol) promotes hydration and nutrition, repairing

damaged hair, leaving it softer, shinier and more fragrant.
It is not greasy and does not weigh down the coat, which will be easy to brush and shiny.

INCI  PROPRIETA’

SAGE 
ESSENTIAL OIL

Active 

Emulsifier 

VITAMIN E

HYDROXYPROPYL
BIS-HYDROXYETHYL

DIMONOMIUM 
CHLORIDE 

Antibacterial deodorant on odour-producing micro-organisms, healing skin, has an anti-
inflammatory, antimicrobial action and repairs the skin tissue. It is indicated for dermatitis, 
insect bites, skin ulcers, fungal infections such as mycosis and candidiasis.

LAURYL MIRYSTYL
ALCOHOL

A fatty alcohol derived from vegetable oils is easily biodegradable and GMO-free. Its effects
are emollients, emulsifiers and lubricants.

Cationic Humectant 

It is highly hygroscopic to all moisture, attracts and binds water extremely effectively and
provides a higher protective layer of moisture on the skin and hair to improve hydration

PANTHENOL
Active  

It treats and purifies the skin and hair. In addition to its well-known moisturising properties, 
panthenol is also emollient and soothing. It has remarkable moisturising properties, as it is able
to give the right amount of moisture to the hair (avoiding dehydration and brittleness). 
It is non-toxic, non-sensitising and non-irritating to the skin.

Antioxidant
It reduces UV damage to the skin by relieving burns and restoring the skin's natural balance.

DETANGLING SPRAY
with Provitamin B5 and Sage Essential Oil

HOW TO USE:

Professional: 5 lt Jerry Can /1 lt Spray Bottle 

WARNINGS: do not use on infected wounds, burns

DATA SHEET:

APPEARANCE : Liquid
COLOR : very pale rose

ODOR : Talc and Vanilla
PH: 6 ± 0.5

FLAMMABILITY : Non Flammable



HOW TO USE :

FORMATI:
Professionale :  100 ml Bottle

INCI  PROPRIETA’

Active

GERANIUM
ESSENTIAL OIL

Active 

GOCCE
AURICOLARI

With Eucalyptus, Geranium and Melaleuca (Tea Tree) Essential Oils

Anti-inflammatory, astringent and soothing properties. Used on the skin, it has a strong 
healing and balancing effect.

PROPANEDIOL
Solvent 

 EUCALYPTUS
ESSENTIAL OIL

It has antiseptic functions and helps to regenerate the skin. Eucalyptus can be used to treat 
irritated skin and also works as an insect repellent.

Active 

TEA TREE
OIL

It is a naturally occurring solvent capable of replacing petroleum-based glycols. It is produced
 from raw materials from renewable sources (corn) 

Natural antibiotic adjuvant in the prevention of infections, has antifungal, antibacterial and
antiparasitic properties. Excellent to fight effectively against bad smells

Apply two or three drops of product 
without going too deep and massage the
base of the ears. Leave the product to 
work for a few minutes and, if necessary, 
wipe off the excess liquid with a clean cloth 
or gauze. It is recommended to use once 
every 2 or 3 days per week.

Cleaning your dog's ears is an important habit to maintain the health of his hearing 
system. Ears are susceptible to a build-up of dirt, bacteria, fungi and parasites which

can be a source of infection which, if neglected, can lead to serious illness.
ACTIVE EAR DROPS combine effectiveness with gentleness. 

The synergy between Eucalyptus, Geranium and Melaleuca (Tea Tree Oil) essential oils
ensures the cleaning of the ear system of adult dogs and puppies.

The antiseptic, soothing, healing and rebalancing properties of the valuable raw materials
contained in the product promote tissue regeneration.

In addition, the active ingredients also have a repellent effect, preventing infestation by
 parasites.

Standard :  35 ml Bottle

EAR DROPS

DATA SHEET:

APPEARANCE : Liquid
COLOR : colourless

ODOR : Geranium and Eucalyptus
PH: 6 ± 0.5

FLAMMABILITY : Non Flammable

WARNINGS: do not use on infected wounds, burns



HOW TO USE:

FORMATI:
Professionale : 500 ml Jar

INCI  PROPRIETA’

Active 

LEMONGRASS
ESSENTIAL OIL

Active

PASTA
PROTETTIVA

With Zinc 30% and  Neem and Lemongrass Essential Oils

Antibacterial, fungistatic and fungicidal activities have been confirmed by several in vitro
studies. Citronella has also an insect repellent action

LANOLIN
Emollient 

NEEM
ESSENTIAL OIL

With interesting eudermic properties, it integrates very well with the skin's hydrolipidic 
film, preventing the evaporation of water from the skin. It has moisturising, emollient, anti
parasitic and anti-fungal properties.

Active 
ZINC OXIDE

Apply a 30% zinc oxide protective paste 
onto the affected area after thorough disinfection.
For best results, 2 or 3 applications per 
day are recommended.

Naturally antioxidant and adjuvant in the healing of wounds and dermatological problems.
PROTECTIVE PASTE  with 30% zinc has an anti-inflammatory action against burns and

 dermatitis.
It is excellent for itchy skin, soothing and refreshing to the skin, stops bacterial growth,

 heals pressure sores and promotes  skin rebalancing, healing of wounds and cracks.
The addition of Neem and Lemongrass essential oils ensures a repulsive action and

 protection against insects and parasites.

Standard :  100 ml Jar

Being a complex natural product, lanolin cannot be synthesised in a laboratory. It has 
waterproofing and protective functions, moisturises and soothes dry and cracked skin. 
Effective in the treatment of cracks

PROTECTIVE PASTE

Anti-inflammatory against burns, antiseptic dermatitis blocks the proliferation of bacteria, 
healing promotes the rebalancing of the skin, soothing refreshes and removes the sensation 
of burning.

DATA SHEET:

APPEARANCE : Paste
COLOR : Avory

ODOR : Neem
PH: 6 ± 0.5

FLAMMABILITY : Non Flammable

WARNINGS: do not use on infected wounds, burns



HOW TO USE :

Professional :  200 ml Spray Bottle

INCI  PROPRIETA’

Active 

Active

DEO STOP

Revolutionary formula based on Zeolite, a mineral of volcanic origin rich in mineral
salts which, thanks to its negatively charged crystalline structure, 

absorbs cations, including toxins and heavy metals.
 Its porosity favours the absorption of undesirable liquids and the trapping of molecules

which give off odours.
Due to this peculiarity just described, we have designed a product with effective

ANTI-ODOUR properties, with depurative and antioxidant activity.
The addition of Vitamin PP provides additional qualities with an anti-inflammatory,

 toning, moisturising and elasticizing effects, making it an adjuvant product in cases of
 redness, itching and irritation.

Detoxifying and anti-pollution with Zeolite and Vitamin PP

Spray on the animal's coat from a distance 
of 15/20 cm, avoiding contact with  eyes and 
mucous membranes.
The treatment can be repeated several times a
day, whenever necessary.
It can be used on animals of all ages.

ODOUR REMUVER

It is an excellent substance for nourishing hair, especially if it is dry and brittle. It deeply 
moisturises and gives perfect elasticity and softness by promoting the regeneration of the 
epidermal cells. It also has protective, emollient, decongestant and refreshing properties.

 
VEGETABLE
GLYCERINE 

Nourishing

Anti-inflammatory, anti-free radical, soothing action. Vitamin PP is used for the treatment 
of skin inflammations.

VITAMIN PP

ZEOLITE
For  purification of heavy metals, toxins and free radicals. It selectively absorbs
pollutants. This mineral is excellent for itching, dermatitis, eczema, psoriasis and 
other skin disorders

Standard :  100 ml Spray Bottle

WARNINGS: do not use on infected wounds, burns

SIZES:

DATA SHEET:

APPEARANCE : Liquid
COLOR : colourless
ODOR : Unscented

PH: 6 ± 0.5
FLAMMABILITY : Non Flammable



HOW TO USE :

INCI  PROPRIETA’

Active 

Active 

SPRAY ZAMPE

Disinfectant, Emollient, Dermo-protector.

The special feature of this product is the precious functional principles of Cajeput, 
Sage and Tea Tree Essential Oils, which act on the animal's coat and skin with an

antibacterial, antiparasitic, moisturising and emollient effect.
An innovative product, an aid to hygiene and paw care, by spraying PAWS SPRAY,

 the pads will be moisturised and protected from heat or cold. 
Effective in soothing redness and itching.

 Antifungal action to protect claws and antiparasitic action (topical).

With Cajeput, Sage and Tea Tree Essential Oils  

DATA SHEET:

APPEARANCE : Liquid
COLOR : Pale Yellow
ODOR : Tea Tree Oil

PH: 6 ± 0.5
FLAMMABILITY : Non Flammable

HYDROXYPROPYL
BIS-HYDROXYETHYL

DIMONOMIUM 
CHLORIDE 

ZIZIPUSJUJUBA
MILLER

Active 

Phytoextract of the Brazilian plant Zizipus Joazeiro, a natural product composed
of saponins with a targeted action on the dermatophytes responsible for mycosis,
it minimises their ability to develop and it also has a protective and soothing 
action.

 CAJEPUT
ESSENTIAL OIL

It is useful as an application in the treatment of infections of bacterial and fungal origin. 
It is also excellent as an anti-parasitic, flea, lice and mosquito repellent, balsamic, skin 
cleanser, vasoprotective effect, decongestant, helps to soothe redness and irritation.

Active 

TEA TREE
OIL

GLYCOL
PENTYLENE

Natural preservative 

Natural preservative derived from sugar cane. It maintains the skin's moisture content by 
creating a protective barrier. It inhibits the growth of micro-organisms.

 

Spray PAWS SPRAY onto the paws from a
distance of 5 cm. 
Massage lightly and allow to dry
The treatment can be repeated several times 
a day as often as necessary
It can be used on animals of all ages

PAWS SPRAY

It is a natural antibiotic adjuvant in the prevention of infections, has antifungal, antibacterial
and antiparasitic properties. Excellent to fight effectively against bad smells 

Antibacterial deodorant on odour-producing micro-organisms, healing skin, has an anti-
inflammatory, antimicrobial action and repairs the skin tissue. It is indicated for dermatitis, 
insect bites, skin ulcers, fungal infections such as mycosis and candidiasis.

SAGE 
ESSENTIAL OIL

Cationic Humectant 

It is highly hygroscopic to all moisture, attracts and binds water extremely effectively and
provides a higher protective layer of moisture on the skin and hair to improve hydration

WARNINGS: do not use on infected wounds, burns

SIZES:

Standard :  100 ml Spray Bottle


